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AN ACT relating to banking and finance; to anend secLion 8-14?, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1995; to eliuinate languagc not elininated as
part of the enrollnenL and revies process j.n Latrs 1996, LB 1053; to
elininate an exceptioni to provide an operative date; to repeal the
original section; and to dcclare an ercrgcncy.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8-147, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended lo read:

A-L47, (1) The aggregate amount of direct borrowing of any bank
shall at no tine cxcced the anout of its paid-up capiLal, surplus, undivided
profits, capital reserves. capital notes, and debenturcs, axcept with theprior uriLten pernission of the dirccLor. Di.rect borrouing shall noL include:

(a) lloney borrowed on the bank's bills payabte sccured by (i) direct
or indirect obligations of the United States covermenL or (ii) obU,gations
guaranteed by agencj.es of the Unitcd States covernnenti

(b) Rediscounts, bj.Ils payablc, borrorings, or other liabilitics
t{ith or to the fcderal reserve systern or the federal reserve banks, if the
bank is a nember of the federal reserve systeni

(c) Rediscounts, bills payable, borrowings, or other Iiabilities
slth or to Lhe Federal Hone Loan Bank Systen or the Federal Hone Loan Banks,
if the bank is a rnenber of the Federal Hone Loan Bank Syste[, or

(d) Rediscounts, bills payablc. borrorrings, or oLher liabih.Lics
tJith or to the fcdcral internediate crcdit banks.

(2) The aggregate anount of the loans and investnents of any bank
shall at no line .xcecd fj.fteen tines the anouL of its paid-up capj.tal,
surplus, undivided profits, capital reserves, capital notes, and debentures-
7 exeept Fi+h the pr.ie *ri+ten pcril+*c*on of the di-neeEer For purposcs of
fhis section, loans and investments shall noL include a bank's (a) cash
rcserves, (b) real cstate and buildings ag which the bank is authorizcd to
conduct its busincss, (c) furnlLure and fixtures, and (d) obligations set
forth in subdivisions (f)(a), (b), and (c) of Lhis section.

(3) Any bank beconing a nenber of the federal reserve systen or thc
Federal Hole Loan Bank Systen shall have the sane prj.vileges Lo Lhe sane
extent as national banks.

(4) t{ith Lhe prior written pcrnission of thc dircctor, a bank nay
rediscounL paper in an anount in excess of j.ts paid-up capj,lal stock,(5) Any Lransfer of assets of a bank in violation of this section
shall be void as agai.nst Lhe credltors of the bank,

(6) Any officer, director, or employee of a bank Trho does, or
pernlts to be done, any act in violation of Lhis seclion and any othcr person
vho knowingly assists in the violation of this section shall be guilty of a
class Melony.

Sec. 2. This acL becomes operaLive on April 16, 1996.
Sec. 3, Original section 8-147, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996,

is repealed.
Sec. 4. Since an emergency cxists, this acL Lakes effcct when

passed and approved according to lair.
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